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Purpose of Report

This report details the feedback from a period of engagement undertaken in October
2018 that sought the views of residents and stakeholders of Northumberland on
musculoskeletal (MSK) and pain services.

2.

Executive Summary

NHS Northumberland CCG issued a Prior Information Notice (PIN) on 3 October
2018 which is a request for information from current and potential providers of
musculoskeletal (MSK) services to comment on a draft new service specification for
a Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service. Alongside the PIN the CCG took the
opportunity to hold a period of engagement with the public and GP practices to seek
views on a current MSK and pain services.
The engagement was launched in October with an MSK and Pain survey which
gathered a total of 189 responses and over 990 comments. The online survey was
uploaded onto Survey Monkey which was linked to the CCG’s website and was
promoted on the CCG’s social media and via a bulletin to stakeholders. There was
also a paper version of the survey which was issued to all practices in
Northumberland for promotion with patients. CCG staff engaged with MSK patients
at clinics at Seaton Park Medical Group in Ashington and the practice’s walking
group which some MSK patients attend. The survey was also emailed directly to
practice Patient Participation Groups members who have signed up to receive
information from the CCG, and MY NHS, a database of people who agree to be
contacted with relevant communication and engagement information.
The survey was also sent to Healthwatch and subsequently shared via their
networks and sent to MSK related charities and Carers Northumberland.
Northumberland GP practices were sent a short questionnaire for practice staff to
complete with their feedback on current services and what they would want from a
service. 22 out of 42 practices completed the survey or fed back their views on
email.
The collated feedback information in this report, together with the full range of
procurement options available, will be presented to the CCG's Governing Body,
which decides the way ahead.

3.

Promotion of the engagement exercise

The engagement sessions were promoted through social media, the CCG’s website
and My NHS; a database of people with an interest in NHS matters who are routinely
involved in engagement activities. At the start of the engagement exercise a bulletin
including details of the survey and asking for interest in attending focus groups was
sent to partner organisations and the community and voluntary sector.
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Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Survey – Results

The Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service Survey launched in October and ran
until the end of the month; 189 responses were received. Additionally there were
approximately 990 comments in the free text sections of the survey which asked for
information given in previous questions to be expanded on. The results, broken
down by each question, are below:
Respondents were asked to give the first half to their postcode – see below.

Of the 189 responses, the top response numbers were 30 from Berwick upon Tweed
(TD15) postcode, the second highest response rate was 25 responders gave a ‘no
response’, followed by 19 from Cramlington (NE23), 19 from the Morpeth area
(NE61) then 17 from Ashington (NE63).
Q1 Respondents were asked if they had ever suffered from a list of conditions.
The results can be found below.* nb this question was changed during the survey
from a tick box to a multi choice answer to enable more than one condition to be
chosen
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Respondents were asked to specify their answer if they answered ‘other’ – the
answers can be found in Appendix One.
Q1b. The breakdown of the total responses to Question 1 can be found below
to show responses before and after the change to multiple choice options see below. The previous responses could only choose one condition they had,
whereas the revised questionnaire responses could list more than one condition.
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Q2. Respondents were asked whether they would class their condition long or
short term - see below.

Q3. Respondents were asked which service they had contacted or seen about
their condition - see below.

Respondents were asked to specify their answer if they answered ‘other’ – the list
can be found in Appendix Two
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Q4. Respondents were asked if in the last 12 months they had enough support
to help manage their condition - see below.

If respondents answered ‘no’ to question 4 they had an option to explain further. The
results can be found in Appendix Three.
There were different reasons people gave to why they didn’t feel they had enough
support including fibromyalgia not being recognised or understood as a medical
condition, which was mentioned repeatedly, and A&E staff not being aware of certain
conditions. Delays to appointments were mentioned in primary and secondary care
and also being prescribed pain medication then being discharged without knowing
anymore about their condition and how to manage. There was a general feeling of
that some healthcare professionals failed to diagnose the presented symptoms and
therefor progress with treatment was slow.
Q5. Respondents were asked what care and treatment they have had. Their
responses can be found in Appendix Four.
The most common treatment which was listed in the comments was medication
including pain killers, anti-inflammatories and injections, closely followed by
physiotherapy, then hospital treatment such as operations. Exercise was also
mentioned repeatedly.
Q6. Respondents were asked if they were involved in decisions about their
care and treatment as much as they liked – see below.
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Respondents who answered ‘no’ to this question were then asked to explain
their answer further. The answers can be found in Appendix Five.
The most common response was either patients feeling they weren’t listened to or
that there was lack of understanding of their condition which was a barrier to
receiving treatment. Some patients felt like they had been passed from pillar to post
and weren’t in control of their care and treatment. The condition fibromyalgia was
mentioned as not being taken seriously.
Q7. Respondents were asked if they received the care and treatment they
expected from the NHS - see below.
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Respondents who answered no were then asked to further explain. The
answers are in Appendix Six.
The main themes were delays to referrals/treatment and a lack of understanding of
the condition by health professionals. There were a few comments from patients that
they felt the onus was on them to take the lead also which wasn’t what they
expected. Delays to getting to the root of the problem and accessing treatment were
also mentioned.
Q8. Respondents were asked if they use self-care to help their condition

Respondents who answered ‘yes’ were asked to explain the sorts of things
they do and if they answered ‘no’ they were asked to give the reason and the
results are in Appendix Seven.
The main activities most patients said helped their condition were exercise including
swimming, walking and yoga. Doing exercises prescribed by their physio or
chiropractor was also mentioned and weight loss was also cited as having helped
along with a tens machine. Acupuncture and massage were also mentioned. Some
patients advocated avoiding any activity which heightened the pain and using
elevation, plus using a wheelchair or scooter for any distance. Practising
‘mindfulness’ which is a therapy technique focused on being aware of the present
moment and can be used to manage pain, was also mentioned repeatedly showing
the role mental health has to play in managing their conditions.
Q9. Respondents were asked if they felt they could be better supported to
manage their condition – see below.
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Respondents who answered ‘yes’ were then asked to explain – the results are
in Appendix Eight.
The main responses were that people felt that they hadn’t had enough care and
treatment; examples given included having an operation sooner, or needing their
care to adapt and change to meet their evolving needs. Some felt they had been left
to drift and suggested quicker appointments. More regular reviews were also
mentioned which could alleviate the first issue mentioned, along with patients
wanting to be more involved in discussions about their treatment. Some comments
repeatedly raised a need for alternative therapies like acupuncture and
hypnotherapy. A few comments were about distance to travel for treatment in
Berwick.
Q.10 Respondents were asked if there had been any unexpected delays and/or
waiting times to their referrals – see below.
Do you feel you could be better supported to manage
your condition?
100

93

90

80
60
40
20

6

0
No

Yes

No Response

Do you feel you could be better supported to manage your
condition?
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Respondents were then asked if there had been delays to explain further
which can be found in Appendix Nine.
By far the most common response was delays to appointments which included with
specialists eg occupational therapist, rheumatologist, physiotherapist and
orthopaedic surgeon, also GP appointments and too much time between
appointments. The comments showed patients were very frustrated with how long
they had to wait to see health professional or have treatment.
Q11. Respondents were asked how long would they would be willing to travel
to access their care and treatment?

How long would you be willing to travel to access you care and
treatment?
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

72
47
26

23

15
5

It doesn’t
matter as
long as I get
the right
care and
treatment

15-30
minutes

0-15 minutes

30-45
minutes

45-60
minutes

1

No
0-15 minutes
Response

How long would you be willing to travel to access you care and treatment?
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Q12. Respondents were asked to rate their experience overall

Q13. Respondents were asked, what is the one thing they would change about
their care and treatment - see Appendix Ten.
The most common themes were quicker access to appointments and referrals for
treatment, and for health professionals to believe what they are saying and support
them with the symptoms or condition if one was diagnosed. Many respondents said
there was nothing they would change and were happy with the service they received.
Direct access to physiotherapy was mentioned a few times and recognising
fibromyalgia was highlighted again. Being listened to was another theme. Some
comments related to distance to travel for treatment from Berwick.
Q14. Respondents were then asked what was good in their local NHS
musculoskeletal and pain services - see Appendix Eleven.
The most common answer was the care that patients received including having
warm and friendly staff who listened, services at a good location such as their local
GP practice. Some people said nothing was good about their care or felt that they
hadn’t accessed services long enough to comment. Others didn’t realise there was a
service. Again, there were some comments about distance to travel from Berwick.
Q15. Respondents were asked what could be improved in their local NHS
musculoskeletal and pain services – see Appendix Twelve.
The most popular answer was better access including less waiting time for
appointments and a better system for making appointments, which could be with any
health professional. Better diagnostics and initial examinations were also mentioned.
Meanwhile some people said nothing could be improved.
Equality and Diversity information of respondents who chose to complete this can be
found in Appendix Thirteen.
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5. GP Feedback
GP practices, in their role of commissioners, were asked to give their feedback on
the current MSK service and also the MSK Draft Service Specification. The
engagement was promoted in the Locality Bulletin, whilst a letter from Dr John
Warrington, Director for Planned Care, NHS Northumberland CCG, was issued
directly to practices detailing the clinical and patient engagement.
Practices were give multi engagement channels either to feedback directly to Dr
John Warrington, or to Brian Moulder, Head of Commissioning (Planned Care) for
the CCG. They were also invited to complete a short questionnaire with the following
questions:




As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service
After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change or
is missing?
Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Fifteen practices responded with feedback via the questionnaire or via email which
can be found in Appendices Fourteen and Fifteen.

Questionnaire
Fifteen practices completed questionnaires and the feedback on what practices
would want from an MSK and Pain service correlated with patients’ comments in
some areas including offering easy and faster access, a single point of access, a
good location eg local service, shorter waiting times and clear plans about ongoing
management of a patient’s condition. Other responses included the importance of
protecting patients from unnecessary surgery, having self-referral, triage of scans
and referrals, joint injections and MRI scans, psychological support, a holistic
service, and having time with patients to discuss their symptoms. One GP felt the
current specification was missing a self-referral for patients to a physiotherapist and
another spoke against joining pain and MSK services. Whilst they felt that patients
would think increased psychological therapy for patients with chronic pain was
missing/needed to improve. Some comments praised the current service and
highlighted they wished to keep it/roll it out across the county.

Email feedback
Seven practices fed back by email and comments included ensuring there is a
service for all of Northumberland patients, including a pharmacist led opiate
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reduction service, de-medicalising pain management, and a concern about joining
two services eg MSK and pain. The majority of the seven practices wished to keep
the current service.

6. Headline analysis
189 people completed the patient survey for Northumberland patients – in both
online and paper form.
Of the 189 responses, the top response numbers were 30 from Berwick upon Tweed
(TD15) postcode, the second highest response rate was 25 responders gave a ‘no
response’, followed by 19 from Cramlington (NE23), 19 from the Morpeth area
(NE61) then 17 from Ashington (NE63).
The most common conditions respondents were living with were back pain (75),
osteoarthritis (54) and neck pain (51) and 160 respondents classed their conditions
as long term. A further list of other conditions not included in the question is also
listed in Appendix One.
Question One of the survey was altered to enable respondents to select more than
one condition they live with by using multiple choice. The completion rate of
responses for this question was 80 people for the first version of Q1 and 109 people
for the amended version (total 189).
The highest number of respondents (140) had seen their GP about their condition,
followed by NHS physiotherapist (113) and an orthopaedic surgeon (32). A further
list of other health professionals and services they had seen is in Appendix Two.
126 respondents said they had ‘definitely’ or to ‘some extent’ had enough support to
manage their condition whilst 123 respondents felt that they were involved in their
care and treatment followed by 35 who said ‘sometimes’ and 26 who said ‘no’ they
weren’t.
132 respondents felt they received the care and treatment they expected from the
NHS compared to 48 who said they didn’t.
The majority 167 respondents said they used self-care for their treatment compared
to 14 people who said they didn’t. Though 90 people said they felt they could be
better supported to manage their condition, 93 didn’t feel that they could. 136
respondents said they had not experienced unexpected delays and/or waiting times
with their referrals compared to 47 people who did.
72 respondents didn’t mind how far they travelled for their treatment with 47
choosing to travel 15-30 minutes, and 26 respondents chose 0-15 minutes.
76 people rated their experience ‘adequate’, 68 people said they had a very good
experience compared to 24 who said very poor.
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The key themes indicated that patients want to feel more listened to and for medical
professionals to have a good understanding of their symptoms so they can have
access to the right treatment.
A strong message was that they want quicker access to appointments and referrals,
recognising the positive impact this has on patients’ diagnosis and treatment.
Patients also want to have more regular reviews with their medical professionals to
ensure their care and treatment continues and is the best option for their needs.
They highlighted mindfulness as part of their self-care which shows an
understanding of the role of mental health support in care and treatment for MSK
and pain. They also asked for self-referrals to services such as physiotherapy to
speed up treatment.
Patients valued having warm and friendly staff who listened, and wanted services in
locations such as their local GP practice.
These themes are echoed in the GP practice responses to the questionnaire and by
email feedback, with 22 of 42 practices responding. GPs indicated that they were
happy with the current service and wished to keep it.
Equity across Northumberland, easy and faster access, a single point of access,
shorter waiting times and clear plans about ongoing management of a patient’s
condition were amongst the comments.

7. Conclusion
The engagement feedback is on the whole favourable of current services though key
themes show there is room for improvement. Patients indicated that they want to feel
more listened to and that medical professionals have a good understanding of their
symptoms so they can have access to the right treatment.
A strong message was that they want quicker access to appointments and referrals,
recognising the positive impact this has on patients’ diagnosis and treatment.
Patients also want to have more regular reviews with their medical professionals to
ensure their care and treatment continues and is the best option for their needs.
These themes are echoed in the GP practice responses. Practices who responded
indicated that they were happy with the current service and wished to keep it.
The engagement insight will help the CCG to understand local patient experience of
NHS services to support people with musculoskeletal conditions and those who are
experiencing pain, and what needs to improve.
The collated feedback information in this report, together with the full range of
procurement options available, will be presented to the CCG's Governing Body,
during the decision making process. In the event of a decision to procure, the
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engagement information provided would be used to inform a future service
specification.

8. Appendices
Appendix One
Q1. Respondents who answered ‘other’ in answer to what condition they have
were asked to specify see below.
If you answered other please specify
None Given
Shoulder joint pain
Pew Caves
avascular necrosis of the talus
Carpal Tunnel
Recent broken foot bone, giving me other pain
Connective tissue disease
Spondylitis and Osteoarthritis
Crohns disease joint pain
Broken Wrist
Ligament pain (repetitive strain carpel tunnel syndrome) and back pain
Ehlers-Danlos syndromes
Psoriatic arthritis
Hip impingement Metatarsophalangeal capsulitis
Short term for sprains and Long term - back pain
Hip pain
Sjogren's syndrome
I have nerve damage to my leg which causes on going pain
I have osteoarthritis of both hips and my left knee.
Injury caused by falling. Had to learn to walk again. Back.
Grand Total

Count
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
24

Appendix Two
Q3. Respondents who answered ‘other’ in answer to what services they had
contacted or seen about their condition were asked to specify see below.

Other (please specify)
Blyth Valley IMATS

Count
23
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Rheumatology specialist
orthopaedic surgeon
MSKP
Orthopaedic practitioner at GP
Consultant rheumatologist
Neuro/spinal surgeon
Minor Injuries Unit
Chiropractor - privately funded
A&E
Osteoball
Orthopaedic surgeon
Appliances
IMATS, Gym and weight training
Rheumatologist & Accupuncturist
Rheumatologist & private accupuncturist
Specialist
Neurologist
specialist at RVI immunology
Nurse Specialist
Appt 27th Nov at Wansbeck for surgery
Occ health at work
Occupational Therapist

13
11
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Appendix Three
Q4. Respondents who answered ‘no’ to whether they had enough support to
manage their condition were asked to explain – see below.
Number Comments
1
And No trying to get a diagnosis to say it is Fibromyalgia has been very
difficult, as the Neurologist did not listen to the pain side, blamed it on
sleep apnoea and tablets.
2
Appointments few & far between with rheumatologist but nurse is
usually available to speak to when concerned
3
At GP appointments I don't feel like I'm being believed or listened to.
Sometimes it feels as if they think I'm imagining the problems so I
eventually stop going for that specific problem because I've been made
to feel like I'm wasting their time. I use the internet and do a lot of
research to try and help myself
4
Fobbed off with analgesia but still without any diagnosis
5
Given pain meds and discharged
6
Gp not interested
7
GP said my shoulder was very tense and a different shape to the other
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9
10
11

12

13
14
15

16
17
18
19

20
21

October 2018

shoulder but I just needed to relax. I at least thought I'd get referred to
physio.
I have been rejected three times now from pain management services
as there is not enough funding for services in Sunderland. I am
currently fighting my case to get a referral for pain management. I have
written to my local MP who has contacted Sunderland CCG about my
struggle for treatment and constant referral injections due to my
capacity issues
I have never been referred to anyone else and rely on pain medication
I have not really received any support, just medication
I keep being referred on to people more specialised and they all say the
same thing and then pass me on to someone new. There is clearly just
not enough research in the field so they don’t know what to tell me.
They all say that the pain is long term and that through self-help I may
be able to manage the pain better.
I was supposed to see a specialist nurse 6mths after seeing my
consultant but appointment was cancelled due to restructuring leaving
me a year between support
I’m allergic to most pain relief except paracetamol and codeine and not
been offered any other help except being told I should exercise
I’m still in pain every day. Drugs prescribed by GP not working. My
quality of life has deteriorated significantly.
I’ve been to my doctors on numerous occasions and not been referred
to Berwick pain management, I had to go to Morpeth or alnwick,
wansbeck as I don’t drive this was difficult
Just got told to exercise
Just left to get on with it
Long term pain problems due to spasms.. seen gp, physio, consultants.
Had scans but not had answers to why
Medical staff esp A&E staff have not heard of EDS and hence its a
fight to be believed when your in pain and have dislocated joints or
even in general with other internal issues of condition I had to buy the
EDS book and key cards to carry with me to try and educate any staff I
come into contact with but it is added mental constant struggle that we
shouldn't have to go through and you still get staff who wont except it is
real or that you know more about condition than they do after years of
studying and hence get nasty. Now usual rule of thumb is if medical
staff start to get nasty they don't know about EDS. Often told you would
be screaming in agony if you had dislocated, shoulder, hip, knee joints
but i don not scream with the pain as it is my normal. Then staff start
with the its all in your head. Once I did screamed on with pain like
person in next cubicle who had suspected dislocation but not EDS and
was shocked how much quicker I was treated, taken seriously and
given pain relief. On one ward, staff ignorance of condition actually
dislocated my shoulders as they pushed me so hard onto bed
No thanks to NHS
Nobody in the medical profession takes Fibromyalgia seriously. My
GPS don't know & don't care & it took 18months to get a referral and I
was dismissed with a leaflet!
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25
26
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Not needed
Recent injury
The physiotherapist sessions came to an end and no further support
was offered. I have looked for and paid for support through the private
sector
There was a lot of things I want to ask about - not osteoporosis related.
Try to get appointment by the time you have it most of the time the pain
becomes tolerable

Appendix Four
Q5. Respondents were asked what care and treatment they have had – see
below.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

27
28

29
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Comments
6 months physiotherapy for hip pain following pelvic crushing in vehicle
incident
A course of physiotherapy
Addition of stronger painkillers
advice and analgesia /exercises
Advice and medication
Advice and suggestions
Advice from the IMATS clinicians who have helped manage my
discomfort
Advice to exercise, X - Ray, Ibuprofen cream
Analgesia
Ankle replacement at North Tyneside General Hospital. Physio which is
ongoing. Currently on medication. Sorting out insoles for other ankle.
Anti Inflammatory - 2 sets varying in strength Bought hand splint Ligament. My back - I asked for advice over the phone, and GP
suggested exercise.
Anti Inflammatory tablets
Appts with Rheumatologist as required
Attend Iyanka Yoga, 1.5 hours 3 times a week. £6 per session, attended
Chiroprator 30/40 times in last 2 years cost £32 per session.
Await appointment for referral to new rheumatology. have had to go
private for physio as had the x amount of sessions available on NHS I
have had. Eventually after 5 years of trying to get answers and
treatment in north east friends and family fund raised to pay for me to go
to a private hospital in london for a diagnosis and it help but as it was
private nothing suggested in letter back to my consultants was ever
actioned supposedly due to funds! but at least I have official diagnosis
and no its not in my head :)
Chemotherapy
Chemotherapy
Cortisone injection in knee
Cortisone Injections in thumbs
Drugs
Examinations, X-Rays and Advice
Exercise
Exercise and local treatment to relieve muscle spasm
Exercise and local treatment to relieve muscle spasm
Exercises and medication.
Exercises from NHS Physio for the neck/shoulder pain which was a flare
up possibly muscular. I have had cervical spondylosis for over 30 years.
Repetitive strain also for over 30 years.
Follow ups with the orthopaedic consultant and weekly physio
appointments
For sprained ankle, minor injuries - been seen and advice given and
tubigrip. Physio, GPs, practitioner for ligament leg injury - slow treatment
meant it became chronic. IMATS sympathetic doctor gave good detailed
advice. 10% more walking each week.
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30
31
32
33
34
35
36

37

38
39
40

41
42
43

44

45

46
47
48
49
50
51
52

53
54
55
56
57
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given not possible to tick more than box, not possible to respond to this
Going to pain management and physio
GP
GP Appointment
Group therapy, self administered methotrexate injections and top up
steroid injections if necessary
Had Knee surgery and was provided with Physio sessions few weeks
later
Had pain meds thrown at me by a long list of different GPs. Had to try
and manage side effects myself. Lost 2 jobs & repeatedly denied access
to any pain management help.
Had to pay privately for 6 sessions of acupuncture until seen by nhs
physiotherapist, then told can only get 6 sessions of acupuncture from
them in 1 year
Hospital treatment for back injury, rehabilitation physio and tablets.
Hospital, Doctor, Physio
I have attended a 6 week pain management course which massively
helped me manage my pain. I have 6 monthly nerve block injections to
manage my pain. I take regular painkillers and have follow up
appointments with my GP and pain nurse.
I have had xrays, physio and acupuncture I have had no further
treatment for 2 years and no follow up
I have had xrays, physio and acupuncture I have had no further
treatment for 2 years and no follow up
I have received appropriate treatment for my condition from Ben, situated
in practice and Physiotherapy, and have seen orthopaedic consultants
too.
I have rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis and fibromyalgia. I see
consultant rheumatologist rheumatology nuRse and have access to NHS
physiotherapist and occupational therapist
I see the Consultant every 6 months and recent addition of ferrous
sulphate medication. Blood tests every month as white count tends to
drop too low, I see the specialist nurse 6 monthly and can contact her if I
have a problem. Occupational therapist for splint review
Injections, oral meds, physio, consultant appts,
Injections, steroid injections, physio etc
Injections, nerve ending burnt, physio
Injections. MRI scan
Intensive physio
Ive been to physio and pain killers
I've tried various medications and finally was prescribed lidocaine
patches by the pain clinic. These worked brilliantly but have not been
stopped with no alternative suggested
Joint replacement surgery and constant pain relief
Just back to pain Management and counselling because of my mood,
and see about change of tablets.
Just medication
Knee Assessment
Knee Injections
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59
60
61
62
63
64
65
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85

86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
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Knee surgery for torn cartilage and physio
Lush
medication
Medication - lots of medications, long term.
Medication and blood monitoring
medication nothing else can be done
Medication, pain clinic referral (4yrs ago)
Medication, physio, steroid injections
Medication, physiotherapy, attendance at pain management clinic,
Medication, X-rays, Lung function test
Meds from gp and one appointment with rheumatologist
Minimal help with medications from GP. Have had to find levels of meds
and other methods of pain management on my own.
Moon Boot
Musculoskeletal Nurse
Neck pain - Physio GP appt/joint injection shoulder, ankle - GP - Physio referral orthopedic device to wear in the shoes.
Nerve Root Block, Epidural, Pain management
Nerve Root Injection
None
None
None from NHS. I saved up and went to a massage therapist who
managed to ease it for a short time but it comes back.
Not much
nurse visits; o/p appointments; GP visits
Offer of hip replacement following injection into left hip, no physio
offered.
Open appointment with occupational therapy, tablets
Operation to ring finger Right hand, Operation to Left shoulder. Injection
to left hand (Carpel tunnel)
Orthopaedic consultations, and I am about to undergo a sub-talar fusion
Orthopaedic surgery on left knee - Private. Arthroscopy and portial
menisectomy followed ny NHS physio to confirm improvement only one
occasion. Recent referal by GP to physio and rheumatologist
Paid, pain free within weeks
Pain clinic
Pain group, psychological, occupational podiatrist, pain relief,
injections......
Pain Killers
Pain killers
Pain killers and use 10s machine.
Pain killers, therapy. Nhs physio told me I needed therapy, private physio
then got full movement in my neck back
Pain management, acupuncture
Pain relief thats it
Pain relief, MRI, physio
Painkillers
Painkillers
Painkillers
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99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
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Painkillers and Appointments with IMATS
Painkillers, Physio
Painkillers, some physio
Phisio Theropy, Pain releif from doctor
Physio
Physio
Physio
Physio (private), naproxen tablets. Rest is home treatment
Physio and Acupuncture, awaiting MRI scan
Physio and painkillers
Physio and X-rays
Physio theropy for ankle, X-ray for ankle
Physio which doesn’t help with fibromyalgia,pain specialist nurse at
wansbeck who did not care about my needs
Physio, crutches, support bandages
Physio, medication, physocility
Physio, mri, ct, injections
Physio, pain killers, referral to rheumatology
Physio. Nsaids, painkillers.
Physiotherapist, injection
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy
Physiotherapy at Berwick infirmary
Physiotherapy, exercises, appointments with orthopaedic surgeon ongoing
Physiotherapy, pain management drugs
Physiotherapy, Steroid injection left hip.
Physo, drugs, scan
Pregablin and tramadol, steroid injection in knee
prescribed solpadol 2x4times a day
Prescription for Naproxen 250mrs to be used only when necessary and a
referral to physiotherapy.
Private Physio
Private physiotherapist twice per month
Private physiotherapist, ultra sonic treatment, plus exercises and
manipulation
Private practitioner. It takes too long to get an appointment with NHS
Private physiotherapist twice per month
Private physiotherapist, ultra sonic treatment, plus exercises and
manipulation
Private practitioner. It takes too long to get an appointment with NHS
Quality advice and reassurance
Referred for MRI Scan, assessment appointment with Physio from 1
May, now awaiting next steps.
Regular podiatry appointments
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142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162

163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
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Right hip replacement
Scan
Scan, balance tests, referral to physio, OT and pain tratment
Scans and Medication
Scans and pain meds
Seen gp all the time and once been seen by a rheumatologist but never
seen me again
Self care and pain killers
Self help books given to me Amitriptyline
Spinal block injection
Spinal injections
Spinal injections that didn't work. pain management where mindfulness
is the answer .
Steroid injection in shoulder, private Osteoball, physiotherapy
Steroid Injections
Steroid Injections
Steroid injections to ankle joint, podiatrist prescribed insoles.
steroids prednisolone, Steroids injections at GP, Painkillers presecription
- GP,
Support from GP and IMATT
Surgery
Surgery physio pain management
Tablets and ibuprofen gel and exercises to do today
They diagnosed it but I've never had examination. I asked a doctor at my
practice why don't I get advice and was told if broken a bone would be
different.
Three operations steroid injections physiotherapy
Very little. I was diagnosed by Dr Gavin Spickett at RVI immunology over
a year ago. I am still awaiting treatment
Weight Loss - advice.
Wrist plaster cast
X-ray and strapping of thumb after injury
X-ray, Scan, Injections - Steroid
X-Ray, Ultra Sound, Steroid Injection
X-rays, Steroid Injections

Appendix Five
Q.6 Respondents were asked to explain further if they felt that they weren’t
involved in decision about their care and treatment – see below.

Number Comments
1
Again cant answer this as I was not able to tick more than one box
2
At diagnosis was briefly examined and sent away with computer printout.
Last 2 times was checked for other conditions then told its just
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3
4
5
6

7
8

9
10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21

October 2018

Fibromyalgia
Fibromyalgia us not taken seriously enough by the medical profession so I
am dismissed at every point of contact.
GP refused to refer rather use Amitryptiline and Gabapentin which made
me ill
I feel like I have this illness and I just have to learn to cope as I’m allergic
to most meds so no one is interested
I have no control at all over my treatment as there isn't even any treatment
available for me at the moment. I keep going back to my GP but I am no
further forward
I think I needed to be seen again by rheumatologist
I was originally prescribed Diclofenac which worked for me however I was
told this isn't available anymore. I was prescribed Naproxin which was of
no benefit at all and ss I didn't want to take the prescribed medication for
epilepsy I was informed to take paracetamol and ibruporfen when needed
I would like to try different medication regimes but I feel uneasy asking the
GP because I don’t want to seem like a burden
If the If the doc says no, the doc says no! doc says no, the doc says no!
Just feel depression and overweight become priority and overshadow
everything else then I get upset and confused and leave to feeling that j
have to just get on with life. I am depressed because I can't do things I
want to do and being unable to exercise like I want doesn't help weight
loss, telling me I am overweight doesn't help me function like a fairly
normal human being
No follow up
Not given enough information @ o/p appointments
Patches stopped without review or discussion, no thought given to my
pain or mobility
Private. Paid for myself. Needed early intervention.
Saw consultant 5/6 years ago. Told back fused arthritis in spine, central
disc issue, 'No treatment just see GP for stronger pain killers'
See above...passed round from pillar to post. No-one cares
The nurse was rather antsy about my involvement as I am a doctor and so
interested to see the x-ray etc.
The pain specialist nurse took me off the list because I couldn’t travel to
alnwick hospital
There was no other option because they don’t understand it enough,
alternative research online they’re not really supposed to talk about, they
tries to push me away from medication as it costs
When I first went I was. Everything was explained to be before the
operation. since the operation not so much. Didn't know how long I would
be using a crutch. I thought I'd be up on my feet. Operation was June
2018. Still on crutches October 2018
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Appendix Six
Q7. Respondents who answered no to the question asking whether they felt
that they received the care and treatment they expected form the NHS were
asked to further explain – see below.
Number Comments
1.
Again see above. Utter joke!
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.

Answer machine messages, missed calls, waiting around.
Answer to Q7, yes to RVI, a&e at North Tyneside ‘no’
As above, felt I got palmed off about my condition
As above, just dismissed with stronger pain relief. No discussion of other
options i.e injections
As my last answer, I feel I have just went round in circles
Below standard. I expected a wait, but wasn't even added to a wait list.
instead, I have to constantly go back to my Gp to ask to refer me to pain
management, to then get rejected. Below level standard of care
But from borders general hospital as too far to travel in Northumberland
with no transport
cant fill in, see above
didn’t contact the NHS due to waiting times experienced previously
Emergency care at Cramlington Hospital excellent, Cramlington Village
Surgery excellent IMATS.
Everything I've had to deal with, I've had to sort out myself. After the
mistake, I have had to organise to see the orthopaedic surgeon. Since
then I've had follow up letters but I had to arrange myself.
Follow up service not joined up working
Given painkiller. Didn’t get to the route of the problem.
I am in constant pain only relieved temperaly by tablets.
I am just starting the treatment
I am still in pain a lot of the times and have limited mobility. I would
appreciate more help.
I didn't get the full spinal scan at the beginning.
I expected investigation and diagnosis but received neither - paid to go
private
I feel left out alone and lost having to find out information and support on
my own
I feel like my pain and illness are not urgent or severe enough and I can
never get an appointment to see gp when I’m in pain
I had the condition 4 years before being given any medication. When I had
cancer aged 59-60 my oncologist suggested risedronate sodium once a
week. When I mentioned I had Osteoporosis.
I thought there would be treatment that worked for fibromyalgia
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24.

25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.

34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.

46.
47.

October 2018

I waited for physio for about 5 weeks, after which time it have become
chronic at that time in 2007 GPs were unsympathetic it affcted my social
life and well-being, waited several months for results of DEXA scan for
osteoporois
It takes too long
It takes too long to get seen for any appointments
Just giving Medication
Knees Killing me
Most of the time yes but communication could be better.
Mostly
N/A
no regular check ups, no further care, no help with pain management, felt
abandoned.
not enough know about condition in north east, often passed from pillar to
post and no one knows what to do to help you esp as most consultants
only see what they can fix with surgery and many of us with EDS surgery
is a last resort due to healing / scare tissue problems
Nothing
Nothing done really
Ongoing
Pain still persists.
referral system too slow so had to pay for private operations
Rheumatologist should have seen me again as symptoms have not
improved
See previous answer
seeing different doctors everytime. Things not getting followed up.
Seems to take a while to work through issues, will now have surgery on
shoulder. 5 years after first raising the issue.
Severe acute pain after twising injury affecting sleep, work, walking, so
went to see private physiotherapist I knew
Still waiting for treatment to happen
There is nowhere near enough research gone into the condition. I am
doing everything right according to their selfhelp books and I am still in so
much pain
Treatment abruptly stopped with no notice or support
Would have liked more specialist care

Appendix Seven
Q9. Respondents who answered ‘yes’ they used self-care were then asked to
explain what they did, or if they said no they were asked to explain why – see
below.

Number Comments
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1

Advice on exercises given by physio. Heat

2

Aqua fit

3

Back - Exercise to do at home. They helped over time (10 weeks). The
problem has gone.

4

Be more aware of my physical condition,

5

Buy clean and painkillers

6

Cannot take tablets

7

Climbing, gentle exercise, walking

8

Cod liver oils

9

Complementary medicine & trying to keep fit

10

Continue excercises

11

Continue with gentle exercise, mainly walking and exercises previously
given by physio. Try to lose weight. Use an electrotherapy massager.

12

Daily exercises given to me by physio and private chiropractor.

13

Daily exercises given to me by practitioner.

14

Diet - eating right foods to help strengthen bones.

15

Excerise and being aware of limitations

16

Exercise

17

Exercise

18

Exercise

19

Exercise

20

Exercise

21

Exercise

22

Exercise Herbal remedies

23

Exercise - yoga - swimming - walking - electrical bike - when condition
allows.

24

Exercise (Pilates) and pain relief as needed
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25

Exercise (walking and swimming) varies as to how i am feeling

26

Exercise and ibuprofen

27

Exercise as instructed.

28

Exercise bike to strengthen core

29

Exercise each day, home remedy and vitamin tables

30

Exercise when I remember or I have a twinge, keep active

31

Exercise, diet etc

32

Exercise, steam sauna, relaxation tapes, healthy diet, supplements

33

Exercise, stretching, cycling, football.

34

Exercise, walking

35

Exercise, stretches

36

Exercise. Stretching.

37

Exercises

38

Exercises

39

Exercises

40

Exercises = Stretching and Exercise cycle

41

Exercises given by Physio (NHS)

42

Exercises given by physio for both problems. Equipment provided by
physio to help strenghten ankles

43

Exercises such as swimming and stretches.

44

Exercises, diet, aids to help with managing, pacing....

45

Exercises, Pain medication, pilates

46

Exercises, walking, gardening

47

Exerciss, stretches and posture correction. Taking simple analgesic as
and when, massage.

48

Gym, cycling, walking

49

Had to source & pay for my own Acupuncture; mindfulness classes;
meditation classes. Read countless books on pain management &
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distraction. Joined support group locally in Newcastle & on facebook
50

Heat pads and pain killers

51

Heat therapy

52

Hot water bottle

53

I buy over the counter pain killers, Ice pack and codine

54

I considered paying for a private Chiropracter however this was too
expensive

55

I do balance exercises which were shown to me 18 months ago after first
lot of falls. Prior to diagnosis of osteoporosis, now have more therapy to
do again.

56

I do leg exercises to manage knee pain

57

I do the exercises given by the OT last year and my parents help me to do
everything else

58

I don't know what to do. On one had explained what I could do. Its just
something about the bons as far as I know.

59

I enjoy walking and exercising

60

I get a lot of help of my husband and family

61

I have been given a few exercises to do. GP told me about the walking
group which I have been attending every Tuesday.

62

I have to as no-one will take it seriously! I have had to seek out support
grpup; tried acupuncture & meditation. Mindfulness to distract from pain &
trial and error with pain meds and acid reflux mefs

63

I swim and do yoga but it is too expensive to do as often as I should

64

I take a quite large daily dose of Omega 3, I try to keep myself active /
mobile, and have taken steps to lose a small amount of weight

65

I try and pace my life,when possible go for a walk

66

I try meditation as suggested by my specialist

67

I try to get out and walk every day. I think it helps. Both physically and
mentally. I've done that myself.

68

I try to keep exercising but I only have a limit with the pain and fatigue..
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69

I try to walk and keep moving. I go to work even when its hard.

70

I use my own exercises to manage pain at times

71

I’ve tried yoga swimming and now I’m trying CBD oil to try and help with
my pain

72

Ibrubrofine

73

Just get on with it alternate between heat and cold. Braces, numerous
ones for all parts of body. Distraction of any kind Pets PACE

74

Keep my weight down and eat healthy

75

Magnesium tablets and spray

76

Massage and acupuncture

77

Massage/Physio exercises

78

Meditation, heat therapy, essential oils, supplements, magnesium spray,
epsom salts, swimming (in moderation) walking (in moderation), TENS
machine, paracetamol, massage, mindfulness etc

79

Mindfulness Graded exercise Pacing

80

Not sure what I can do

81

Over counter meds and exercises

82

Pace myself

83

Pace myself

84

Pacing

85

Pacing ,diet exercise, relaxation

86

Pacing exercise, diets, self help.

87

Pacing strategies, try to avoid stress as much as possible because it
causes a flare up of my condition. Self awareness and mindfulness.

88

Pain killers

89

Pain killers

90

Pain killers

91

pain relief
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92

pain relief

93

pain relief

94

Painkillers

95

Painkillers

96

Painkillers - Heat

97

Physio every morning plus stretching. Private physio and osrepath
treatment

98

Physio exercises and healthy eating.

99

Physio exercises provided, weight control, yoga, workplace adjustments

100

Practising exercises given by physio

101

Private Physio, swimming, relaxation

102

Private Treatment

103

Purchase over the counter pain relief tablets and creams Purchase
sessions with a private physiotherapist Purchase sessions with a private
alternative therapist Increased exercise including walking sessions with
active Northumberland - Healthy Walks programme and privately run
pilates classes

104

Regular exercise and pain killers when needed

105

Research latest exercise strategies

106

Rest as much as possible. Also use a wheelchair or scooter for any
distance.

107

Rest when I need to, wear wrist splints and knee supports when
necessary, take medication as prescribed

108

Rest, elevation, avoiding any activities which aggravate the pain

109

Roll around on the floor with a tennis ball

110

Routine Exercises

111

Service support

112

Setting up boundaries, and self care is amust

113

Shop brought Painkillers, wrist exercises, shop bought pain gel, my own
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bought wrist splints
114

Shown some exercises by GP at my practice. Impact depends how I've
been lying. It can aggravate my neck or if I turn too quickly. If I do exercise
as a routine, they help.

115

Stretches

116

Stretches, exercises and pain relif

117

Stretches, pain mechanics, foam rolling

118

Swimming, Exercises, walking, diet

119

Swimming, weight management

120

TENS machine, heat therapy

121

Tens machine, mindfulness, exercise, heat

122

Tens machine. Meditation.

123

Tens therapy, gym 3-4times per week. Exercises from the physio

124

the list is endless

125

Tiger balm patches

126

Try and keep active, plenty of sleep and things that self soothe such as
lavender etc

127

try to do stretches and excersies to help where I can.

128

Try to keep active but my knees prevent me from walking much and
climbing stiars is very painful. My back is the main problem.

129

Try to keep active no matter how bad the pain. Regularly walk the dog. I
know if I'm immobile for more than an hour my joints stiffen up. I use
whatever painkillers are suitable for the condition at the time.

130

Try to manage my back area.

131

Use exercises found on internet and use of back pain management &
precautions

132

Use Ibuprophen gel, help injury went to gym and had peronal trainer.

133

Use splints when joints painful. Rest as necessary. Exercise walking and
golf to tolerance, Monitor my weight. Avoid alcohol and eat good diet.
Take medicine as prescribed and if I have an infection seek advice from
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GP or nurse practitioner.
134

Walking

135

Walking and exercises

136

What more can I do except try to exercise

137

XXX yoga, keep weight down, keep moving as much as able, see
Chiroprator

138

yoga

139

Yoga and Pilates, power walking and cyclying

140

Yoga, meditation, heat packs

141

Yogo, Pilates, Massage

142

You need to sort out your surey

Appendix Eight
Q9 Respondents who said that they did feel they could be better supported to
manage their condition were asked to explain – see below.
Number
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Comments
A clinic in Berwick with easy access not this set up of having to phone to
see gp then eventually referral then only able to phone physio in a short
period of time
Advice and treatment advice
After return to physio practitioner, no follow-up suggested or offered.
Referral to chiropractor may help.
Always someone at the practice or physio for advice/information.
An earlier response from physiotherapy would be helpful.
Better NHS Service
By having follow up appointments as feel as I'm a burden if I go back on
my own accord
cant fix knees
Certain arthritis these no medication for
Collaborative working between all professional involved in your care
Complex conditions getting worse, but have to start from scratch every
time
Direct access to physio or podiatrist rather than seeing a GP would
reduce my resistance to consulting.
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13

14
15
16
17

18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26

27

28

29

30

31
32
33
34
35
36

October 2018

Do more research so that we actually understand what we’re dealing
with. They have refused to even fully diagnose me because they don’t
know what it is/how to treat it
Don't know but I need help.
exercise, diet
Feel like noone has answers to help me
Following a bad fall on ice, I didn’t walk my neighbours dog and being
elderly (75) have become nervous and wobbly. Information on getting
older would apprciated
for the doctor to explain more as I don't know anything about it.
Given specific exercise for condition
Had no physo
I am also autistic so I find it very difficult to ask for things or explain how I
feel, if the staff had better autism training then I would be able to get
more effective help at managing my physical condition
I feel I need more help to properly manage pain and improve my health
I feel like there is not enough understanding of fibromyalgia and how it
effects all aspects of life.
I feel more input from a specialist Dr re Fibro management.
I feel that once you're labelled, you're kind of left to it to find out yourself
what to do regarding self help.
I feel that since I no longer see a rheumatologist I have been left to drift
somewhat. I feel that g p s, because there is no cure for this condition,
metaphorically shrug their shoulders and one is left to self manage with
no regular reviews of how one is coping, or if there have been any
developments in treatment e.g. new medication. In the same way as
hypertension clinics are held on a yearly basis I feel I would benefit from
a fibromyalgia review clinic.
I think its because I have so many conditions. A skiing accident in Jan
caused a haematoma in my Normally 'Good' leg which made my
previously repaired knee to deteriate.
I think the rheumatologist should have been involved in my ongoing care
and a pain management person could possibly help
I would like at least a diagnosis and further investigation as I feel all of
my symptoms weren't tied together, each one was looked at individually
with no real understanding or solution
Increase knowledge of staff. Aware condition falls under the Zebra as it
is considered rare but staff should be taught to also think rare not just the
normal and not make us fell ike hypochondriacts when we present with
lots of different symptoms.
It isn't always my fault
it seems to have taken a long time and starting to get frustrated
I've been left with no treatment - that's just cruel
More help with constant fatigue
More investigations as to why I am in pain
More pain handling info
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37
38
39
40
41
42

43

44
45
46
47
48

49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

October 2018

More regular appointments & self-help groups, pain relief
More services at Berwick-upon-Tweed infirmary should be available
more appts
More than 6 sessions of acupuncture in 1 year is not effective for long
term osteoarthritis sufferers
Most definitely. I am still YET to even receive any advice on how to cope.
I do all my own research.
MRI shows hip replacement necessary
My experience over several years suggests that I could have been better
informed about side-effects of medication, and could have been given
advice on issues such as diet which might have an impact on my
condition
Not always sure who to talk to about what... e.g doctor or
Rheumatologist. No visible sign of a joined up holistic approach. should
be able to self refer to all areas of care e.g. Orthapeadics, physio, OT's,
etc.
Orthapeadics, physio, OT's, etc.
Occupational health locally. Not at end of phone or 30 Miles away
On going support
Once you have a chronic condition you are left alone if a new worry
comes up you are just told its just progression of your condition
Only issue is trying to see the doctor in the first instance. Hard to get
through on phone so came and queue at 08:00 am. Would have been
hard with back.
Other support
Pain is now worse, physio and painkillers not working
Physio appointments are too short
Quicker response to see pain management and physio
See all of above answers!
See all of previous answers
See go more often or referred to specialist
Service support not enough
Since I first twisted my knee in April 2018, I've only has an X-ray
Some doctors in the past have made judgements without knowing
anything about me which has put me off getting the help I neede
Sometimes I feel I just put up with pain and carry on but I wonder if more
could be done.
Specific help geared towards Fibromyalgia
Surgical intervention earlier. Frustrating having to work through years of
referrals.
There are simply not enough facilities available in Berwick and travelling
(sometimes all day) for simple checks etc is not acceptable
There is no-one to discuss with - GP's are too overworked & too rushed
and the same for physiotherapists
Time between treatments, not enough done for me for the pain
To understand better ways to adapt to my condition to aid with day to day
struggles.
With mental health and age I need a lot of explaining, reassurance IMATS were excellent. Help with massage, specialist m ovement has
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67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

81
82
83
84
85

86
87
88
89
90
100
101
102
103
104

October 2018

always been neglected. Hands on approach missing
Would like to see if other options are available no just take more pills.
Would like to see someone more regular to talk through issues I may be
having and feel like I'm not a nuisance
Wouldn’t mind support groups, but can find online.
the list is endless
I use my own exercises to manage pain at times
I’ve tried yoga swimming and now I’m trying CBD oil to try and help with
my pain
Exercise, diet etc
Excersize
I try to keep exercising but I only have a limit with the pain and fatigue..
Swimming, weight management
Pacing
Exercise bike to strengthen core
Exercises, diet, aids to help with managing, pacing....
Meditation, heat therapy, essential oils, supplements, magnesium spray,
epsom salts, swimming (in moderation) walking (in moderation), TENS
machine, paracetamol, massage, mindfulness etc
Exercises such as swimming and stretches.
Pace myself
Complementary medicine & trying to keep fit
Tens therapy, gym 3-4times per week. Exercises from the physio
Purchase over the counter pain relief tablets and creams Purchase
sessions with a private physiotherapist Purchase sessions with a private
alternative therapist Increased exercise including walking sessions with
active Northumberland - Healthy Walks programme and privately run
pilates classes
I take a quite large daily dose of Omega 3, I try to keep myself active /
mobile, and have taken steps to lose a small amount of weight
Continue excercises
Tens machine. Meditation.
Tens machine. Meditation.
Heat therapy
I try and pace my life,when possible go for a walk
Tens machine, mindfulness, exercise, heat
Exercise,stretches
Exercise and ibuprofen
Pain killers

Appendix Nine
Q10. Respondents who answered ‘yes’ there had been unexpected delays
and/or waiting times to their referrals were asked to specify.
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Number Comments
1

Numerous appointments cancelled - told due unseen for seen
circumstances.

2

1 year to see a pain management clinic

3

18 months for a referral appointment to a rheumatologist is unacceptable!

4

4-6 weeks - total joke! Ends up worse than needs be and when you do
get an appointment - they don’t care! Paying is the way forward if you
want to get better

5

6 week wait

6

As explained

7

As there nothings can be done no good going to hospital

8

Awaiting appointment with orthopaedic surgeon since August

9

Believing that I do have problems. Hexham would not believe it where as
RVI consultants much more proactive n their treatment after another
broken bone due to more falls.

10

Both yes and no. Wasn’t offered any kind of treatment apart from pain
relief from GP. Paid privately ( my father did) to get treatment more
quickly. GP was lovely though and told me to rest.

11

Delays due to not being informed when a referral had been rejected
meant I was waiting 6 months and nothing has happened until I kept
calling to find out what was going on. if I never called I would have waited
forever

12

Delays of 3-4 weeks between appointments, X-Ray and results.

13

Doctors appointment waiting time. Then waiting for reply off hospitals
Then the wait to see someone.

14

For Physio (2007-9) now improved.

15

G.P brilliant in referring quickly. Hospital waiting time as expected.

16

Getting physio was delayed initially but brilliant once started

17

GP refused to refer until after 11 appts!!!!

18

Had to wait three months for my first appointment with Rheumatology to
get a diagnosis bit that was ten years ago
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19

Having to wait for funding to be sent from my surgery in berwick to
wansbeck

20

I had to wait just over a month to get an imats appointment to be told there
was nothing I could do yet and to exercise and the pain should go away

21

I was sent home whilst waiting to go down to theatre with no medication
for 1 week because they 'ran out of time'

22

I’ve waited months and years to be seen

23

I'm having to wait over a month for physio

24

Initally waited 4 weeks for aug appointment with IMATS

25

It is over a month and to my knowledge I have not been contacted by
physio. I would hope to receive a call in the next two-three weeks or I will
contact my GP.

26

Long time in between appointments

27

Sometimes I was told it would take a month and it has taken 6 months

28

The files got lost when moved house and had to change GP

29

The waiting lists are jokes as not enough clinics in Berwick Easy if
people are having to wait then it should be supply and demand

30

This started in January and its now October

31

Usually a long wait to see a physiotherapist

32

Waited ages for OT appointment following referral. Problem is that weeks
and months pass which is like an eternity when you are in pain

33

Waiting since March to see rheumatologist

Appendix Ten
Q13. What is the one thing you would change about your care and treatment?
Number Comments
1

A better understanding of Fibromyalgia instead of saying it’s just a
condition that they carnt/don’t understand
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2

A hospital nearer home as travelling over 100 mile round trip doesn't help
matters especially when it's for a 5 min appointment to be asked if the
injection has helped any

3

A routine follow-up, even once a year to see if my conditions have
changed. It doesn't have to be an appointment just - how are you doing
letter/email etc. Especially with long term conditions.

4

Ability to obtain quicker appointments, and referrals. Almost need a
flowchart/toolkit of services for RA, where they are located and a contact
for each one.

5

Actually provide funding to the services that are needed. it is so unfair to
deny someone treatment based on where thwy live. If I lived in Newcastle
as opposed to Sunderland I would have an appointment by now. But
instead people suffer. Provide the basic minimum expected.

6

Advice given by rheumatologist who clearly had no idea a put the rigours
of my job

7

An answer to why I am in pain.

8

As I said above, regular reviews to discuss how I’m doing and if anything
new has developed either with me or in the management of the condition.

9

As my condition is chronic, regular check-ups, say every three to six
months.

10

Be seen more often for fibromyalgia

11

Be taken seriously & be given the care I pay my taxes for!!

12

Being listened too and believing what is happening with my issues

13

Being treated like a human being not just a burden

14

Better access & improvements to referral procedures

15

Better after care service

16

Bit more communication with GP & information on condition.

17

Classes for exercise

18

Clinics in Berwick

19

Collaborative working .

20

Diagnosis faster.
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21

Doctor has treat me very well and kept me up to date with my treatment.

22

Earlier diagnosis. I think my GP should have referred me long before he
did

23

Follow up / review appointments

24

Follow up appointments

25

For my condition to actually be accepted as a genuine isdieans not
dismissed and sneered at by the medical prfession.

26

For things to be followed through. Things fell by the wayside after my
operation.

27

GP referring me quicker

28

Happy with the care I have received

29

Having scans, consultants closer

30

Having to sometimes do a 120mile round trip for a 5 minute appointment

31

Having to travel over a 100 mile round trip for appointment..

32

Help with chronic fatigue

33

I don’t know

34

I have been advised by IMATs that I should see a specialist.

35

I have not been refered to my local musculoskeletal service apart from
local physio dept. it would have been good not to pay 2 £500 for knee
surgery.

36

I see a specialist in the Freeman, I live in Co Durham and I can't go to the
pain clinic at the RVI even though I have had one appointment.

37

I was happy with treatment for recent problems with neck/shoulder but for
long term problems already mentioned I have just suffered silently.

38

I will now always pay for hands on and better care

39

I would have liked to feel as though Rheumatology took condition
seriously.

40

I would like to feel like I’m being given the time to explain my symptoms. I
always feel rushed and ‘fobbed off’

41

If more doctors were More sympathetic on how big an impact the pain has
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had on my life.
42

Introduction of chiropractic service.

43

Just how long it has taken over 5 years to know what I have.

44

Just pain management, need to get more.

45

Less than a 60 mile trip

46

Less than a 60 mile trip

47

Listen to what the patient says

48

LOCAL LOCAL LOCAL Berwick people do not want to travel to Alnwick

49

Longer appointment

50

Longer physio appointments and not having to travel to North Tyneside to
see consultant

51

May be quicker appointments

52

Medications

53

More access to specialists

54

More access to things that may help

55

More advice, esp on emerging treatments and more pain management
help.

56

More appointments at local hospital in Berwick

57

More appts and treatment at Berwick infirmary

58

More availability for physio, massage etc. Quicker appointments. Early
intervention is key.

59

More care provided in Berwick

60

More definite advice on medication and more help in sleep management

61

More help to manage the pain

62

More help with pain relief

63

More local access especially for pain management

64

More options and more immediate support
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65

More than 6 sessions of acupuncture in 1 year

66

More time spent trying to diagnose patients

67

More time to discuss condition properly with consultant. I feel other issues
are involved in my pain other than just the joint.

68

More/quicker access to IMATS for specealist care, reassurance. More
hands on massage, movements etc, not steriods tablets and prescriptions.

69

N/A

70

Na

71

Na

72

No

73

No

74

No

75

No

76

No

77

No

78

No

79

No

80

No

81

No

82

No

83

No

84

NO

85

No

86

No

87

No

88

No

89

No
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90

No

91

No

92

No

93

No

94

No, all is being done very well.

95

No, everything was explained to me at physiotherapy on what exercises to
do.

96

Not a thing

97

Not have to travel to wansbeck for the injections as it is an hour or more
drive each way from Berwick where I live

98

Not take as much Meds it messeds up my gut

99

Not waiting so long to see rheumatologist and see them regularly

100

Nothing

101

Nothing

102

Nothing

103

Nothing - except I wouldn't have the condition in the first place.

104

Nothing - Mr Ferguson in IMATS was very good at explaining my condition
and helping me move forward

105

Nothing at all. First class service provider

106

Nothing at the moment as just starting the physio

107

Nothing it was the best possible at Hexham General Hospital and GPs

108

Nothing to change I've managing my treatment at the moment with pain
killers

109

Nothing; everything that could be done, was offered

110

Offered Physo would be good

111

People being a bit more understanding so I didn't feel I just had To get on
with it

112

Possible time limits as in pain for over 17 Weeks.
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113

Probably more physio staff

114

Professionals to listen to all symptoms not just picking out things they
think they can deal with

115

Quicker access to a rheumatologist or specialist nurse when I have a
"flare up"

116

Quicker appointments would be nice

117

Quicker Sans

118

referral to a specialist asap

119

Scan to confirm diagnosis and progression

120

Shorter wait times between appointments I have a full time job which I
can't do full because my issue isn't resolved, I would love more definite
results

121

Shorter waiting times

122

Shorter waiting times.

123

Speed. Not spending 2 years having nerve injections then being told discs
have turned to dust. Not travelling a 120 mile 5 hour round trip for a 3
minute consultation saying I need another scan and could I go and book it
myself

124

That someone seemed to want to help me manage my pain

125

That when a medical professional give e a time for 'review he sticks to it

126

The one thing I'd change is to feel believed & supported.

127

This is really the first time I have acces IMATS of Cramlington, helpful,
listened, examinisations, and good advice.

128

To speed this process up

129

Travelling.with fibromyalgia the last thing you want to do is travel to be
seen. This can make the fibromyalgia worse and cause undue stress

130

Understanding of the impact on ones life of an injury.

131

Waiting time

132

Waiting time for an appointment. I would prefer to have a face to face
appointment with a GP rather than a telephone consultation.
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133

Work with patient as they could know more than you do about own
condition. Don't get nasty when you don't know. Acknowledge you do not
know we can help and would be willing to help advise in our care. Have
more respect for those who admit the don't know but are willing to look
into it than those who just get nasty and brush you off as they cant be
bothered to do some research.

134

Would like to have been offered consultant help rather than pain killers
many years ago

135

Would like to see what could be done medically not just the self care I do
myself.

136

x

137

Yes get some more pain relief

Appendix Eleven
Q14. What is good in your local NHS musculoskeletal and pain services?
Number Comments
1

?

2

?

3

A male physio Kristin at Hexham manipulated my hip 4 times 2 years ago
and ended 6 years of pain.

4

All

5

Appts are as requested as much as possible.

6

At Doctors

7

Availability of specialist nurse

8

Can't comment, not aware of one!

9

Closer to home, waiting time are great.

10

Contact with relevant Professionals

11

Convenience of location at the moment in Morpeth
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12

Detail, attention to all X-Rays, Scans etc

13

Did not know such a thing existed.

14

Doctors - physio - they do try to help.

15

Don’t know

16

Don’t know

17

Don’t know

18

Don’t know as haven’t accessed that service as yet

19

Don't have one

20

Don't think I've ever accessed it

21

Early intervention then escalated appropriately

22

Easily accessible

23

Everything

24

Everything

25

Everything

26

Excellent, caring staff who know what they are doing

27

First time I've used it and I was very impressed.

28

Follow ups, I think very important

29

Friendly and professional

30

Friendly service with clear information regarding my treatment.

31

Good and easy to get to

32

Good medication

33

Good service and always try to fix problems

34

Have never been fortunate enough to attend as waiting times referrals too
long

35

Haven’t used it much as all I’ve ever been offered is pain killers. It Durante
get to the route of the problem
Haven't been old that such a service exists

36
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37

I cannot comment as I am yet to be referred - three rejected referrals later

38

I don’t feel like I have had any access to these services so far.

39

I don’t know

40

I don't attend such a clinic so cannot comment

41

I feel the care and treatment get now is a lot better than I have received in
the past.

42

I haven't used your services, I cant comment.

43

I think the Blyth Valley IMATS service is an excellent service, I am
disappointed to hear it is being closed down

44

I was given plenty of good advise and information regarding my injection

45

I would not class ‘Local’ as a 2 and a half hour round journey to get there
and back...

46

I wouldn’t know I’ve never been referred

47

I wouldn't change anything

48

I wouldn't know I've never been allowed access to it

49

I’ve not been referred there

50

IMATs and Blyth hospital - friendly, caring, professional, expert (spotted
my pancreatic cancer with raised liver results. Local - quicker access,
ease of access.

51

Is there one?

52

It can be accessed at GP surgery.

53

It hasn't helped me so far

54

It is local and care was very good. Mr. Waugh explainted everything

55

It's in the town where I live. i do not want to travel to a distant service for
it.

56

Just monitored by gp

57

Listened to my problems & concerns and worked with me to get the best
pain management

58

Local and excelleny physiotherapists. I have lived all over the UK and
have never had such good treatment as in Berwick Infirmary and that
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goes for the equipment, which I understand has mainly been donated by
different charities and individuals.
59

Locally I have none

60

Locally short waiting times for physio

61

Location and the help from the nurse/physio

62

Look into things quickly and offer support and advice

63

Looked after me very well.

64

Mr. Ferguson and being local

65

Mr. Ferguson is very helpful & friendly attitude

66

Musculoskeletal physio

67

My gp has been very supportive and has done his best for me

68

N/A

69

N/K

70

Near to where I live and parking

71

NHS Physio and Scans

72

Nice staff

73

No

74

No Idea

75

None local

76

Not been much so can’t answer

77

Not enough local experience yet to comment.

78

Not much

79

Not much

80

Not sure

81

Nothing

82

Nothing
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83

Nothing

84

Nothing

85

On previouse use, staff were skilled, attentative and the treatment
effective

86

Once in the correct system works well and relief injections give to prevent
surgery

87

Only been to the physiotherapist and a class to help getting more mobile.
Have had acupuncture. All good.

88

Pain clinic were awesome, I felt they listened to me and accepted I was in
pain

89

Person centred care

90

Physiotherapist is fab IF/WHEN you see them

91

Physiotherapist was very good

92

Physiotherapy

93

Physiotherapy Matters are an excellent provider

94

Physiotherapy treatment

95

Polite staff, Professional, explained everything.

96

Positive alternative even if extra time is required.

97

Professional, holistic skills , integrity

98

Prompt local and friendly, information service

99

Quick referral. Efficient service and sign posting/referral to further
services.

100

Really good rheumatoid staff once you are referred

101

Right treatment

102

Sadly nothing im not sure we even have one just rely on gp

103

See below

104

Seen promptly by GP, referred to see physio, appointment provided at
bellingham othoropedic device appointment at nearest hospital (Hexham)
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105

Seen quicker

106

Seen quite quickky

107

Short waiting time and very clear explanations of diagnosie and treatment

108

Sometimes it just takes someone to listen to help us cope with pain. And
this does not work with telephone conversations. It needs to be face to
face

109

Specialist nurse Sarah Jane Gladstone is utterly amazing

110

Staff understand the frustration of travelling away from Berwick hospital
Espically with back ache

111

The Alnwick medical group

112

The doctors and GPS are friendly

113

The excellent Rheumatology Consultant plus his team, specialist nurse,
physiotherapist and occupational therapist.

114

The GP I saw and his advice.

115

The knowledge of the physio team

116

The pysio I saw as very knowledgable and gave me good advice.

117

The service at Freeman is excellent

118

The staff

119

The staff are all helpful and friendly

120

The staff on the front line management just seam to clog up
commonsense with what they believe to be better but add to cost and
diminished services

212

The staff on the front line management just seam to clog up
commonsense with what they believe to be better but add to cost and
diminished service

122

There is a physio practitioner at my GP surgery.

123

They do what is expected

124

They listen, care and treat

125

Thorough investigation
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126

Understanding fro the experts

127

Very efficient and thorough

128

Very helpful.

129

Very supportive team and we have a good relationship

130

very well explained.

131

Was able to get physio and not travel far for it

132

We don't have a local one

133

We don't have a NHS Musculoskeletal and pain service where I live we
have to travel 100miles round trip for that..

134

We now have an excellant Specialist physio who’s guinea pig I was since I
was his first EDS case

135

With only one exception, I have found the staff to be extremely caring and
professional in their approach to my problems

136

x

137

Yes

Appendix Twelve
Q15. What could be improved in your local NHS musculoskeletal and pain
services?
Number Comments
1

?

2

?

3

?

4

?

5

A better system for making physio appointments.

6

A pain service that sticks to appointments

7

Access to the Physiotherapist prior to seeing the GP
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8

Actually understanding fibromyalgia/cfs/m.e.

9

As above

10

Awareness that one exists and can be accessed

11

Better access

12

Better availability of appointments.

13

Better initial examiniations

14

Can’t think of anything

15

Classes

16

Closer

17

Closer facilities

18

communication between departments

19

Don’t know

20

Don’t know

21

Don’t know

22

Don’t know

23

Dont have one

24

Easier access

25

Everything

26

Follow up patient support. Sign posting to other supports available/

27

For me it has been fine and I have been seen through the worst of my
problems

28

G.P's being aware it exists and referring to it.

29

Getting an appointment

30

Having a direct access to a hands on physio, not someone who gave me
a piece of paper with pictures.

31

I don’t know

32

I don't think anything can be improved.
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33

I feel its a very good service. In the past I had tennis elbow and they were
marvellous in treatment which was over a long period of time.

34

I had never even heard of it until this survey so I could not say really

35

I won’t need to use again- I will go private

36

If GPs gave referrals rather than pain killers

37

I’m sorry, but that's no my field.

38

improved local access for chronic pain management instead of having to
travel to wansbeck

39

its ok

40

Joined up care, ie not just withdrawing treatment with no notice

41

Less waiting time between appointments

42

Less waiting times. Better investigations of pain

43

Local

44

Longer physio appointments

45

Looking more at how to do a lot more balance treatments. Have a look at
how Newcastle do this.

46

Make more service available in berwick hospital

47

Maybe counselling for chronic sufferers

48

More access and better support

49

More access to services

50

More appointments over other days if applicable.

51

More appts at Berwick

52

More availability of massage, physio

53

More choices of pain relief

54

More facilities and appointments in berwick

55

More frequent appointments. Actual hands on treatment rather than just
discussion.

56

More pain management advice.
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57

More people, sessions

58

More physiotherapists

59

More provision in Berwick Upon Tweed

60

More research to find better pain care

61

More staff!

62

More tests closer together to get the answers sooner

63

More time in consultation, physio offered.

64

More time to spend with the patient

65

My first experience was very happy

66

N/A

67

N/A

68

N/A

69

N/K

70

nil

71

No comment as I could not suggest anything and was happy with the
service.

72

No idea as I haven't accessed it

73

No time limits placed on treatment - I am worse now than when I started
and don't feel able to approach services for treatment again

74

Not applicable

75

Not applicable

76

Not much

77

Not sure

78

Not sure

79

Not to get lost in system and have to be 're refered a year later

80

Not too sure

81

Nothing
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82

Nothing

83

Nothing

84

Nothing

85

Nothing

86

Nothing

87

Nothing

88

Nothing

89

Nothing

90

Nothing

91

Nothing for me everything has been to a good standard

92

Nothing it is great

93

nothing really, overall my experience was acceptable

94

Nothing, its excellent

95

Now from my point of view nothing. I was quite poorly when under the
care of a previous consultant. Group consultations were not appropriate
and did not meet my needs.

96

Pain management techniques, breathing, massage - more stuff and time
to do this but more cost effective in the end, would have better results.

97

Physio quicker

98

Quicker appointments, more pain control

99

Reduce appointment waiting time

100

Referral to chiropractor. Different issues have been raised by
chiropractor.

101

Reviews on a regular basis, either with gp or musculoskeletal team.

102

Satisfied up to now

103

See above

104

See above

105

See previous answers!
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106

Seen at my appointment times (within reason) as I have to take time off
during my working day to attend appointment. e.g. appointment at 08:00,

107

Self-referral

108

Service is very good

109

Shorter time between appointments.

110

Shorter time for appointments

111

Shorter waiting times

112

Speed of access to a rheumatologist / specialist nurse when unexpected
problems occur

113

Takes longer to get an appointment than it did to get an MIR Scan.

114

That we had more help

115

Speed of access to a rheumatologist / specialist nurse when unexpected
problems occur

116

Takes longer to get an appointment than it did to get an MIR Scan.

117

That we had more help

118

The venue I have been to has been excellent. Appreciated being seen
locally (Bellingham) for phsyio

119

Think I need to visit one?

120

Time to be seen

121

To have one!

122

Told to just see gp after diagnosis, no follow up or additional treatment
plan

123

Waiting frame, but I understand there is only so much resources.

124

Waiting time and the ability to stick with one theropist for the treatment
and follow ups.

125

Waiting time to see rheumatologist and not be signed off so quickly

126

Waiting times can be a bit long

127

We don't have one, But hopefully when we get our new hospital 😊
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128

Would need to know more about it and whatr it actually offers.

129

X

130

Yes

Q16. Are you prepared to be contacted for further information on your
responses?
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Appendix Thirteen
Equality and Diversity Information
Q17. Would you be prepared to give us some information for Equality and
Diversity monitoring?

Q18. Please give the first half of your postcode eg NE61

Q19. Age – please choose which best describes you:
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Q20. Do you have a caring responsibility for a friend, relative or neighbour?

If yes, does this person have a musculoskeletal condition?
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Q21. Ethnicity – please choose which best describes you:

Q22. Disability – do you consider yourself to have a disability or a long term
health condition?

Q23. Gender
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Appendix Fourteen
GP Questionnaires

Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
A timely and effective triage system, effective diagnosis and treatment plans or
referral on
A clear plan about ongoing management if not referred.
After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Single point of access for self-referral of MSK problems.
Good communication with primary care when patients are referred back to GP
services from the single point of access. Eg, use of SystmOne for records that
can be then shared with the GP records.
After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
Patient access to physiotherapy services that do not requires a consultation with
the GP/ primary care clinician as a referrer/ gatekeeper.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
Increased availability of psychological therapy for patients with chronic pain.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?



Good access
Reduction referrals to secondary care

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
Nil

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
Nil

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?



Easy access - ? Self –referral for patients
Short waiting times

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?


Prompt service, short waiting, good communication from the service.
Good care, Well trained physio staff

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
Haven’t been sent the specification.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
Is it going to be based locally? Blyth Valley patients have been used to a local
service, which has worked really well and I see no reason to change the current
service.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?





Quick access – we currently have direct access to physio within 2 weeks,
I wouldn’t want to see this increase because a patient has to be triaged
first. There is already a long wait to see a rheumatologist this doesn’t
want to be lengthened by the triaging assessment process
Simple referral process
High quality holistic service

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

No.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
I don’t think so – it can be difficult to predict and only notice when start using the
service.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Assessment of condition to prevent Orthopaedic referral.
Joint injection
MRI Scans

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Psychological support for those living with pain for whom often treatment
options have been exhausted.

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Triage of all referrals done within 24 hours.
Ease of referral – ICE service referral would be best but must not be longwinded
like virtual # referral, should be more like physio referral.
Short wait times for patients.

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

No

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
What we already have – it is excellent.

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
It is consciously preventing the existing service from surviving which is wrong.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
The CCG approach to the existing excellent and efficient service.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
The current Blyth Valley system seems to work well. Is easy to refer and
patients seem to be seen quite quickly. They also have some good follow
up/onward referral.

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Protection of patients from unnecessary surgery.
Time with patients to discuss and explain symptoms and help them improve
function. Triage of scans and referrals.

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
I haven’t got a copy – I am happy with current service at Village.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
Our service is really good and valued, I would like it to continue for our patients.
Shorter waiting times.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Easy to access - possibly self-referral – like physio once seen a GP.
Short waiting times
No ‘bounce back’ to GP – tests/imaging/onward referral….
Local to patients
Patient initiated follow up…

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
Patient initiated follow up.

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
Ease of access – parking/location/wheelchair
Improved waiting times to current service.

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
Speed
A good opinion

After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?

Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Northumberland Joint Musculoskeletal and Pain Service
Clinical Engagement
1. As a GP what would you want from a musculoskeletal triage and treatment
service?
The current service provided by IMATTS to continue +/- expand throughout the
country if needed

2. After reading the service specification, is there anything you would change
or is missing?
The above should suffice. There is very little need to add pain service with
IMATTS, as GPs are well able to manage patients’ needs or refer to pain clinics
if needed to reduce cost of pain team consultation and cost of prescribing.

3. Is there anything you believe patients would feel is missing or needs to
improve?
1. Employ more ESP in IMATTS and reduce waiting time
2. Increase access to imaging
3. Direct access to consultant clinic in a week or two

Please send completed copies to brian.moulder@nhs.net or post to the
Freepost Address detailed on the engagement resources letter.
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Appendix Fifteen
GP Email Responses
Number

Date
received

Practice key comments made

1

28.09.18

I can see you have put a lot of work in here.
I think the spec is clear and exactly what we all need.
I think if a provider, and maybe it can be IMATS, can
do this for all practices and patients in Northumberland
this would be excellent, as we have benefitted hugely
from our IMATS service in Morpeth.
We also benefit hugely from the orthopaedic
practitioners we employ in house.

2

2.10.18

I believe you are commissioning a new service for pain
management. Would there be a possibility of a
pharmacist led opiate reduction service for Patients on
long term high dose opiates I.E .those taking more
than 120mg daily

3

3.10.18

My own view is that the local IMATS service is
excellent and I am most upset that you are embarking
on a process that threatens to destabilise or even
replace it. I understand that you are keen to procure
equivalent services in all areas but would urge you to
rethink the approach and to procure for those areas
that currently do not have such a service. In terms of
de-medicalising pain management, I am in favour of
that and would be willing to see our local IMATS
expand its role into helping manage patients with
chronic pain however this is a potentially very resource
intensive area and I would also not wish to see it
destabilised by attempting to add that to its role.

4

4.10.18

Can you pass this to whoever is dealing with the
procurement of the IMATS service please. Just to say
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that as a practice we are extremely happy with how the
IMATS service has been run both to support Graham
for the future service to continue with the existing
service but also this service has been a huge support
to our patient population. We would be extremely sad
if this could not continue.

5

9.10.18

I find this shocking when we already have a
tremendous service running in the North.

6

9.10.18

We really like the IMATS provision we currently have,
as it offers local assessment, diagnosis, management
and investigation/referral onwards as needed. There is
a skilled team which responds to the requests we
make of it with only a short wait, and it deals well with
reasonably acute problems.
We have not in the past used it for management of
chronic pain, and although this could be a good idea, it
has been a different thread. Our experience of the pain
clinic is one of offering a good assessment, sometimes
offering injections or alterations to medication, but not
offering the behavioural or psychological interventions
which may be more in keeping with an up to date
approach. If anything, this does happen in IMATS
assessments, but for psychological support, we have
noticed a request to use Talking Matters, which is
jumping to another service, and has no expertise in the
field of pain management specifically.
The service specification is lengthy and pretty hard to
see any provider managing that without employing
many more staff, or withdrawing them from other
services. ie you are asking for a lot more. It would
therefore be very good if whoever wins this bid is held
to account to deliver it-will that happen?
If joining 2 services together with pretty different
populations is a good thing, do you have evidence of
how to deliver to both of these in 1 clinic?
Will there be a withdrawal of the local service to create
"equity" or will there be an increase across
Northumberland?
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What was broken and in need of fixing anyway?

7

15.10.18

Doctors wanted me to pass on some feedback for
Physio / Pain Review exercise: GPs happy with
direction of travel with this review. Nothing further to
add at this point.
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